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. The first street car motorman to be
arrested for heedless driving of a
trolley and plastered with the heaviest

j fine for such an offense is the record
held by Joseph Silva, Rapid Transit
motonnan, who ; was tried In police
court Wednesday. Silva was arrested
on a warrant issued by Chauffeur Li- -

cense Inspector Bob Lillis.
- The accident which caused . the ar
rest of the motonnan occurred last
week at Alakea and King streets
about 5 o'clock in the afternoon, when
the - home-goin- g traffic was. at its
height. The traffic officer stopped
movement of- - vehicles . down King
street, when a Japanese on a Bicycle
became impatient and went shooting
by the officer. The officer ' gave
chase, and it was then that Silva
started things doing. He moved his
car, which bumped into a Stutz, which
bumped a . Ford, which bumped a
buggy and started the horse ambling
down the street. The repair auto was

'cabled to carry the Ford to the shop.
Investigated Affair r;

When Inspector Lillis heard of the
affair he investigated the case and had
a warrant issued for the arrest of

( Silva on a charge of heedless driving.
--4r This Is the first record in local po-yli- ce

annals where a ! motorman has
; been arrested for driving a car heed- -

lessly. And when he appeared, before
Judge Irwin in police court he paid

I the heaviest fine for that charge on
: record. ; ,:'

"Unless this reckless operating of
Street cars is stopped," declared

-- Prosecuting Attorney Charles Chilling- -

worth in police court, arguing against
j Silva, "the street cars ought to be
f taken highways. They large measure upon the

the of too people I provisions; made by - respective
to allow governments; for their

Cites Example
J "When a motorman takes a whole

block to stop his car In, , as I know of
In one case, It's time to ' swear out

J warrants, said Bob lillis. "I- - know
J 'of an Incident when the conductor
I scared at the speed of the car and
igave the motorman three bells. That
means an Instant stop. It took the

i motorman just one block's length to
kstop that car.
"

. rLillis further'said tiat lie was going
! after reckless motormen just as much
as motorists. Silya's case - has a
cuilar interest, as It is the first Action
taken against street car drivers, al- -

though - trolley speeding caused
. many a bad moment for autoists and
pedestrians. It further shows -- that

i because the trolleys run. on tracks
t0 President Secretary McAdoo,
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IN U. S. PARTY

of
jbe with the congressional party , whsri
it arrives in Honolulu next week. The
nve who will come are Wil
liam H: Thompson of Kansas; Henry

ST. Ashurst of Arizona; Henry L
Myers of Montana, who

resolution for the day of prayer
"iield last Sunday throughout the coun--

try; William King of Utah, and
Poindexter of Washington.

v The representatives are Oscar E
Bland of Indiana; Bowers,

flWest Virginia; James P." Buchanan
--Texas; John A. California;
rvvilliam H. Massachusetts;
--Thomas Gallagher, Illinois; Louis B.
,Goodall, Maine ; ' William Gordon.
Ohio; Ernest Lundeen, Minnesota;

--James C. - McLaughlin, Michigan;
iJames V. McClintie, Oklahoma; Ed
mund Piatt, New York; Charles . A
Nichols, Michigan; F. Reavis,
Nebraska; Henry W. Temple, Penn-

sylvania; Allen T. Tread way, Massa-ichusett- s,

and Benjamin F
.)hio. ,

? William Hess, of uc United Stales
department of agriculture, will ac
company the party, which will be in
charge of Angus Erly, secretary - tc
4he from Hawaii.

BEAUTIFUL
2 IS DOYLE'S GIFT TO

A A koa caiaoasn. witn a
arve3ously .wrought ladle

jtaade up of silver coins of jthe reign of
nng Kalakaua. the gift of Chester A.

W- - w ,W - .WW 1 1 ..v v
'an Francisco, held the place of honor
gat a dinner served, to forty guests
jet the St Francis hotel, of which Mr.

Voods is manager. The calabash,
jvhen presented, was filled with- - "Nikko
'ptmch," made from Mr. Doyle's own
Tecipe. ,-

- That the gift "was more than
appreciated, and that It draws closer
the cords that bind San Francisco and

aionoiuiu was evidenced by the two
cablegrams received by Mr. Doyle

tyesterday, woodsV said:f " .it - A A -une oi me greatest events or my
vine look place at tne Tuesday Club
ttoday, at which time your magnificent
Jand unusual and appropriate gift was
'turned over to me by my friends. Some

jappreciatlon I - now find it Impossible
;to express. Aloha, ' '
I The otber cablegram, which came
jiirst, was irom Avunam Lang, who
"said:
I "The presentation to Woods today
.was made witn ipny present. C,

was one of the Hawalians
jjrent. voods was almost

but sent his aloha.". .
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FOR CHILDREN OF

YANKEE SOLDIERS

WASHINGTON, D. C How other
countries - provide from government
funds for the . wives 5 and children JOl
their in active service, while

Unitedi States makes no such al
lowances is described ' in the latest
reDort by the children's bureau of
the U. S. department of labor. b
' Separation allowances arj . granted
not only in European countries. where
the pay of the private soldier of the
lowest rank runs from 39 cent3 : to
$7.30 a month, but in Canada and Aus
tralia which pay him; $33 and $43,80
while he is engaged Jn roMten ser
vice. V In. to the soldier's pay
the wife and children of the Cana
dian soldier receive from the govern
ment $20 a month; and tne allowance
to the family of the Australian sol
dier varies according to the number
of children up to a maximum of near-
ly $30 a month
; The pensions allowed by law to

wives children of soldiers killed
in service are shown to be consider-abl- y

higher also In Great Britain and
the British dominions than in the
United ; States. And the report de
scribes various ways In which foreign
governments are making an effort to
meet the special needs of individual
families. I -

; U :'

In presenting this report to the sec
retary of labor, the chief of the child
ren's ; bureau speaks of the general
study cf child welfare in the warring
countries which Is being conducted
by the children's 'bureau and says:

"The relation of all these question.
of chiid welfare to living condi
tions behind the lines is clear. It is
also plain that the living conditions

off the public in depend
I endanger lives many the
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al of men from the ordinary walks of
life to form a large army must create
similar problems here, the question
of what ; countries v offer ..important
suggestions for a system of
compensation- - in -- this : country be-

comes at' once basic to the considera
tion of child welfare in war time.

; "The material contained In the ac-

companying report; together with
earlier report vupon; the care of

depehdents of enlisted men," In Cana
da, has been already utilized in draft-
ing a proposed measure for soldiers'
compensation in the United States by
the Hon.? Julian W. Mack, chairman of
this refers has .been indorsed by the
committee , on labor of the council of

for that purpose."
I Thje American measure to which

this refers has been endorsed by the
SffL :?L1S 81eed and by

CALABASH

It has already the house: of
representatives and is now pending In
the senate. a'.s-- .? : '

This bill ; would provide separatiOE
allowances to; families? of men in ac--

tlve service and ' would'"-revi- se n'eJ
scale ofxempensauon to men
and their and td the
and of men killed in service
IC contemplates the organization .) of
an effective of
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It also Includes a provision sug
gested by the Canadian, municipal in-

surance, whereby the government
would , sell life insurance at rates bas-

ed on the cost of insurance in timo3
of peace, the government itself car
rying the added cost of . war haz-

ard. The maximum amount of insur-
ance which could be purchased by cue
person would be $10,000 and the priv
ilege of the Insurance would beopen
on the same terms to officers, enlist-
ed men, and members of the female
nurse corps." It is expected that the
rate " for a maximum policy will ; be
such that ; any enlisted? man could
easily meet the premiums froEi- - hia
military, pay.- - : , v

'

ADDITIONAL CENT IS
NEEDED FOR PARCEL

POST AFTER DEC. 1

An additional one-cen- t stamp will be
required on all parcel post packages
which carry from one to 25 cents post
age, beginning December 1, according.
to posteffice announcementr. All pack
ages carrying from 25 to 50 cents pos
tage will require an additional two- -

cent stamp,, and for every 25 cents or.
fraction thereof, a one-ce- nt war tax

MANAGER "JIM" WOODS stamp must be added. The new postal

punch

Inthls

widows

rates on ieuers weni inw eneci year
terday. Every letter which Is to be
delivered outside of the carrier service
Jn Honolulu must carry 3 centa- - post
age. Letters within the local carrier
service . will go for . two cents.

War crosses were awarded to four
members of Section 2 of . Ameri
can Field Service for bravery in
transporting: wounded soldiers during
the offensive ' at Verdun. .

A commission headed by Percy
Daniels arrived In the United State3
from England to purchase leather for
Great Britain.

ENTERTAINMENT FOR
SERVICE MEN SUNDAY

The Sons and Daughters Societies
of the American Revolution have ar--

day I hope to make known to you the! ranged to entertain one hundred men

G.

not

the

the

the

of the service, whose parents are ; of
were members of the above-mention- ed

organizations, at an afternoon bathlnl
party and supper on November 28; at
2:20 In the afternoon.

The first one; hundred; who apply at
the Army and Navy Y. M C A. office
on or before 'November 21 will secure
invitations for this date.

Applications Fhould be made In per
son, letter, or by Telephone (4921) as
early as possible. Adv.1 - :

CARD OF THANKS. ;

Manuel Correa 01iveira, Sr and
family take this opportunity to express
to. their mnny friends their sincere
thanks for sympathy extended In con
nection with the. death of3Irs. Maria
Correa Oliveira, and far, the many
floral tributes received. .; ; r .

HONOLULU. STAR-BULLETI- N,
- FRIDAY, NOVEMBER. 2, 1917.

Hart Sf affner & Marx

, that have been' $25 all the year,

"PLL SHOW YOU HOW

s
Copyright

PEEL OFF!?

Ever Peel a Banana Skin? That's It!

"I should worry about those corns
I just put some 'Gets-I- t on."

t jtos used to pester the world into
a frenzy, enduring pain, digging,
slicing toes, ' tinkering with plasters

KJets--If Put tt Peet In. CloTer
It Bads Corn Quickly, i

and tape, trying to fix a corn so It
wouldn't hurt But now no one In the
w orld "should worry, because the mo-
ment you put "Gets-It- " on. It means
the end of a corn. . - There is nothing
i i the world ; like "Gets-It- " nothing
as sure ana certain notnine that you
can. count- - on to take off a corn or
callus every time, and without danger.
The corn never grew that "Gets-It- "

will not get It never irritates the
flesh, never makes your toe sore. Just
two drops of "Gets-It- " and presto! the
crn-pai- n vanishes. ; Shortly; yon can
peel the corn right off with your fin-
ger and there you; are corn-fre- e and
I 'ppy with y the ' toe as smooth and
corn-fre- e as your palm: Never: hat- -
pened before, did it?1 Guess' not '

Get a bottle of "Gets-It- " today from
any drug store, you need pay no more
than 25c, or sent on receipt of price
by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, I1L

bold in Honolulu and recommended
as the world's best '. corn remedy) by
uenson,. smitn & Co.. Cor. Sen and
Hotel Sts , and Hollister Drus Com

- . 6933 2t - v-- pany,-"-;-
.
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So rally 'round these extraordinary; values:
Men's Blue Serge; and

Cheviot Suits

now, $20

CORNS

Palm Beach
Trousers i

that have sold at S5 all year, !

now, $4.00
All merchandise included in this
sale is up to the usual high standards

Sale prices are for CASH only !

va s Toggery
Elks Bldg., King St., near Fort

J

s

1 Serge and Chevoit
Trousers

Hitherto $7.50 and $8.00 a pair,

now, $6 and $6.50

ImM u- -

" .Exceptional Bargams'-at- ' .

"

. :
, mM

Extraordinary ILow Prices

. : r

!

"

Our entire stock of Oriental Goods now on hand will be offered at
prices which are the lowest ever quoted; in Honolulu

Silks, Kimonos, Fancy. Goods and Curios. --".
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